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The University rf Dayton 
DD TO OFFER 
MANAGEMENT WORKSHOPS 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 13, 1981 The University of Dayton School of 
Business Administration has announced plans for two, two-day workshops specially 
designed for middle managers of business, governments or other organizations. 
Each workshop has been approved for awarding of 1.2 Continuing Education 
Units (CEUs). 
"Getting Results with Your Oral Communication" will be offered March 18 and 
19. The workshop will meet for the entire day both days in the J. F. Kennedy 
Memorial Union. The workshop will cover : analyzing your audience : speaki~g to 
inform, entertain, and persuade; collecting IIlaterials and supporting points l 
motivating an audience to listen; and delivering a speech. Participant presentations 
will be videotaped for feedback. The instructor for the workshop will be Dr. 
Donald Morlan, chairperson, Department of Communication Arts. 
A second workshop, "Your writing Can Work for You," will be offered April 29 
and 30 at the Bergamo Conference Center, 4435 East Patterson . Dr. Joyce Durham 
and Dr. James P. Farrelly of the UD Department of English will instruct the 
participants in: standard English, levels of diction, sentence structure, 
coherence and clarity. The "writer's triangle" and steps to composing letters, 
reports, and memoranda will also be covered. Personalized instruction and critique 
will continue for two months following the workshop. 
The workshops cost $365 each. Enrollment is limited. Both workshops are 
expected to be repeated this summer. 
For registration information contact the Office of Continuing Education, School 
of Business Administration, University of Dayton, Dayton Ohio 45469. The telephone 
number is 229-3731. 
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